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»*«IP - Dawson's Illustrated Dally
The Day It Happens

It No. J«7
DAWSON. Y. T., MONDAY, DBCBMBER a, ipei

PRICE a* CENTS

black-jack game runs continuously 
(like a ten cent show In a New Or
leans cellar), the

WOODBURN DERELICT
ELECTED COHPLAINANT

eUî
a\AP OP vV. fc>.if . q.from 12 o'clock 

noon until 12 o'clock night is called 
the “spring shift.” What the other

v/*y Hie

ON TRI AL 12 hours constitute did not come but; 
but it is probably the fall or Yule- 
tide shift.

To Be First Mayor of the Village 

of Grand Forks.

JMV3 Véiri Falls to Appear In Court And Must

Fey Costs.

Whta . the case at Chas Setter

iai

1These ore things that im r?r^Tiw\& fdR

LHi rb '

V
should be known. The first4 With Being Loose, Idle 

and Disorderly 
Individual

election' in the 
Yukon took place at Grand Porks 
Saturday evening with the result alleged 
that Wste-r MÇ, Whodburn is now 
mayor of that thriving village.' his 

being unanimous
His honor, the first and only mayor 

in the territory, is Hut 2« years of 
age. He is a native Of Ottawa and

h .
!Jack Turner and Tom Beede test!-, 

fled to practically the same thing ad 
Thos. Turner. Each was employed at 
the Dominion and each knew of Bro- 
phy having had a few days’ work 
there, but neither knew of his ever 
having been otherwise employed.

Edwin Harm who is a voluntary 
prisoner at the jail,-being held 
specified charge but on a suspicion ol 
having some knowledge of a Gold 
Run sluice box robbery, also testified. 
He knew Bro'phy to be a good quartz 
miner and to be able to command a 
premium of 50 cents per day over 
commom delvers after rock; witness 
had met Brophy on Gold Run tot 
summer and bad hired him to cut 
wood; had eaten with Brophy and 
slept in his cabin after coming to 
Dawson.

: against J F Gel amant for money 
BMB »o be due yma called le 

M.lgi-*rate Macau lays court Uus 
looming neither of the parties were

I
[\k? - \, 

///,/
?

k1 \

/te: «4
$ &N.

t election >V On learning that the then-r X Imewiimi alaiaaat had fully 
the case would he reilM this morning 
and that them couM.be ao 

on his part, the

e thatn \ to the Yukon in ’»* Hr 
gaged in business in Dawson for 
time, being manager of the Opera 
House theater shortly hffore its de
struction hy fire in January of 1M0 
Tor nearly two years he has here

at the 
there

The fact that he was the ebote* of all 
the voters, about .46 in number at-

% mm was
■HUP coet, bfar 

itlag that no such trifling 
with his court wilT be totem tad

on no
\J u lljj-iWiwt-

iatSt|r Technicalities Regarding 

Black Jack
■SI X e. . t ?'S, i

V.fit * \ Ii - -m?
A block of territory a thousand 

miles square; nfi46.tM.66e eotnecu- 
tsre acre* of the richest pasture 
lands la the world, which yield on

0 i ltY AND FESTIVE GAME engaged in the drug 
Forks He is al*, ;

A_ A .
i

■ i

Des of Little Evidence Takes 
I Thne-No Verdict at 
4;ISThis Evening.

gta.B ever put on aay market 
Contiguous to, and underlying this 

■ area, are the largest coal 
WWs ihsr have ever yet ÜSS-

to soin the

tests to hi* popularity as a man and 
to his fitÛ m,! for the position

'

mi i covered; largeW« Long we».
Except for a "short UH ia a farro-

iC'lAnother witness, Frank Beckei, had 
known Brophy since '97 when' he had 
worked with hlm to the Glacier mifte 
near Juneau. Had known him as a

fuelfim Brophy who was arrested 
pks ago on suspicion ol h*v- 
Sl implicated in the Dominion

■ *nd against whom the charge
■ a “loose, idle and disorderly 
F*as Intel substituted, was
■ before Kdiifjbtrae Macaulay 
poor, at which time the evi- 
llhe caw was all heard when 
■Was takes until 2:36 this 
Ef When Crown Prosecutor

for aa
*oM' mmïm-|rf% ^
ance, anil, above all, 0*6 I» any 
quantity of water power

pcruwi.V \

entire diiMance from 
Toronto- Tired and 
dust of her long journey she walked 
into No 1 police station, Toronto,
«ne night m the beginning of Mav. 
and acroeted Sergeant Seymour with 
the object of getting a night's lodg
ing The woman was middle-aged, 
muscular, well built and apparently 
very roqiectable, and the wtgewn! 
sent for the matron The wandem l
said that she was a native of Eng- „„ ______ , „
land, but came to America to get a . ____ .
situation as «devant, working tor a
time in New York city Not liking muiwpiy the
Gotham she determined to go back, 
but wanted to see more of thin part 
of the world Accordingly 

j out on loot, having enough money to 
get food and lodging Two night* 

t in the often being overtaken 
by darknew le her journey she met 
averti toyWHuJiet was not roolesud 
—Toronto Star. ....

NW York to 
txwered with. — iCldA

scribed at the Royal Colonial fnsti 
tote recently hy the Rev John Mr- 
fkiugall, and all this rich 
ia touch with the 
through British routes, no foreign 
power lying la 

'•Let the British Oovenuumt’* 
urged Mr Mctjougati “tale a prtc- 

t perm* id 
of eim-

good workman but did not like him 
as a man

1-XWBrophy having been dis
posed to run over witness for the |try is

roar bel «reason that the latter was a foreigner 
A. V. Buel was the next witness, it 

being the object 61 the crown to show 
by his testimony that Brophy 
known at Nome in 1906 as having 
been a member of the “Soapy” 
Smith gang in 1897 at Skagway 
But as the question of character had 
not been brought up by the defence, 
objection to the introduction of Mr. 
Buel's testimony was made and sus
tained This cjoeed the prosecution’s 
case.

UNCLE SAM’S HELP MAY BE REQUIRED.
Late telegraphic advice» state that unless the White Pass Railway is protected agiinst compel.too freight 

the Summit to offset the reductions demanded by the Canadian government. ** ' *
was

rates will be raised from Skagway to
, tioal interest in telepWj Attorney Hagel, the 

the dtfenie. would submit
r'

ttenada’s First Cheap PosUge. Blustery Weather.
We are most happy to announce Although mercury still hovers

that the result of the first month’s around the zero mark and there are
trial of the cheap post ge system is no indications of it going many de- 
entirely satisfactory, and realizes the grees lower in the near future, this 
expectations of the most sanguine in has been one of the most disàgree-
regard to it. The average letter able days of the winter. Snow has
postage under the oH system was fallen nearly all-day and a strhng 
ninepence currency so that it required north wind has made it extremely 
three times the amount of business unpleasant traveling unless the pii- 
to make the present rate produce a grim was heading southward 
revenue equal to what it was before 
the change. The number of letters 
during the first month has more than 
doubled—so that the revenue is only 
about one-third reduced, 
this is the nuninfiun, and every month 
will show an improvement.

The great object of attainment is

MU-Laras ft Ducks. — I
- Pioneer photos, regret to learn j 
from many of our patrons the nu-> 
satisfactory flash light photo which
occurred at the St. Andrew s ball-----
We execute all our work to the pub
lic satisfaction and promptly qwt Causes a Wood Hauler Some 
all appointment* Studio opposite 
corner post. _

niSPLACED
CONFIDENCE

BNt witness called was Thomas j 
I, «ne of the proprietors of the 

■minion club rooms The wit- 
P? know Brophy for months 
Mug that time had given hÀn 
Lays' work at hit black-jack 

6» * Player at the tables. It 

|Mt that the playing by 
I was to make the games look 
Mi was a booster and lor his

(row* of the I. and

1
mmm

MWom 
. «a ateo an evw-

a
late food 
increasing field for
prier, and in

she set

It of
capital Unteen kUpnro ^

Extra Work.
No witnesses iwere introduced by the 

defence, (te evidence consisting in 
submitting the contents of a wallet

' A man engaged in hauling wood 
down the old A. C. trail today with 
a single horse and sled was the vlo-

Tbe tot the to heSend a copy of Goetzman's Souve
nir to outside friends. A ci 
pictorial history of Klondike, 
sale .at. all news stands. Price (2.50

erected te ni
hasfound on the prisoner at the time of 

his arrest. It consisted of (19 in 
cash and

TOR SALE—A snap—3 pups, half 
Malamute, one year o,d, broke to 

' work. Apply this office.

hy theFor tim of misplaced coafideacc which re- Ewouereted the Crowd. tee appointed tor that i 
choke toll upon the 

nutted by a Toronto 
Walter » Al

suitd in a al spill at the loot of 
the hill. The load was pulling pretty 
heavily and when near the bottom he 
committed the error of taking ofi hi# 
rough lock, thinking . the home could 
easily hold it The break was no 
sooner ofi, however, than the load 
storied down the hut like greased 
lightning By doing a lively stoat ,
the her* managed to keep o it of the \ maUoe ^ h '«
way and when the turn on to Kmt * *' l*B*,DHfi klWlf a vigoroos fMtil

~vu", .Tzsr " 'knew you’d lone it if 1 dids t take it 
j You'd low your 
I fastened a* your shoulder*

Meekly fig sat down 
Kaisipg his

has paid $6 per day, the ar
il being that the booster was 
With stacks of chips as he 

i with instruction» to play
7 hand dealt.» j

'.Somebody's got my pocketbook'
many papers relating to*1 

some of which
Toys and gameo-aii kinds for the 

littie
Of course, piped a shrill agonised voice in the 

crowded streetcar, rod a hump toouL 
dered, watery eyed man with a «addle 
colored beard oe his chin jumped up 
and began ccavuUively clapping hie

mining property 
Showed the prisoner to be the owner 
of various mining propositions Jn the 
Nome country. His Yukon tree 
miners' license bears

i.—Kilgore ft l-andahi’s.
Candies, huts, etc., for the holidays 

—Kilgore ft LAndahi’*.
Northwest volunteer»'

' Kelly ft Cor, Leading Druggist*. which te Reese's Nine
now cheap postage. When shall we 
Bave penny postage acFoss the Atr

O(flees .have just been 
established. — From the Toronto 
Globe of May 16, ,1861.

it-
By it may be said that 
iiteties of a a booster to 

tndere I» like giving a

hands on hm raitoes pockets
date ol August 

of the present year. Among the pa
pers were receipt» for poll tax paid in 
Montana where it is claimed Brophy 
was employed in the Butte mines for 
tight or ten consecutive years. When 
theses various items had been sub-

Ian tic ? 
Fourteen new

"Hit down, yen tool!'' exclaimed the United 
and Mr. AHwapd aTHE■ sour

Ion making bread of 
but this it the first 

te duties ol a booster have 

segregated and ftp*-

a
trey the part of the

Most Popular Movement The arrived at hy *several Boowroaulto finally landingA Strange Bird Visitor.
A swallow-tailed kite, the only 

one, so far as is knowtg that has 
captured in Canada, was shot 
lo^dl taxidermist at Highland 
Heights, near Port Union, on 

ay /The kite proved to be a

if it waas'tbottom site up The driver from a I 
safe point of view oe a - idehill gated 
at the aerobatic feats with 
complacency

the m
won waa i to'three. Mr, AJ 

ly carry teg «
/mj-ted. a recess was 
/Mite afternoon. / XT.until 2:30 fpMMrtly,//.//

K."*•■» had never known 
1 work at anything othe/

Kvnr-4-naugurated by a newspaper in 

the city of Dawson, was the reduction 

An the subscription price i)f the Daily 
/ Klondike Nugget, from *4.00 to *8.00 

/ l>er month. /

*■Creek Thecar and said te the uite Fight. 
Wichita, October 30.-to3 

the noted Apeshft warrior, 
to (hake all kind» of trouble, 
fete he quiets down wti 
time the officer* at Fort 
aay they will be 
ol putting him ia the gi 
a period of six months 

The old man te aag

j Fix*
/a man has'written in from the nmt! 
T6miscami*g country asking for 160 Vled 
acres ol land because he has a baby ae 
Uiat is the first white child born in 

region, but Mr. Sreithwort* 
there is no provision lor mak- w! 

web a grant. Fix It somehow, 
exclaims the Toronto Star, and give 
ftc child the land, the father to hold f 
it in trust until the youngster is 18. ** 
By that time the father will prokajdy 
have it cleared and fixed up so that 
the bey can see it, go into town with 
the broney, and cut a dash for al 
qoufllerot month».—Ottawa Citizen j

Fancy Xmas cards, exquisite de- 
signs —Kilgore ft Landahl’s.

ks of and Wtu teiw.
specimen, mid will be Fcr which voiuatory 

t that he ao 
everybody m the car a 
wa» rewarded hy the i

teking came ottji.la evil 
majority af 
•kind, is /probably / un 

that is /that whhre »

rrÜ " collectors. It measured 
from the bill to the tip of 

it* flood forked tail, and about 46 
nes /from tip to tip of its huge 
igs./ The kite is a bird ol prey 
onging to the hawk family, and it 
thJught that it was driven out of 
course by the great storm which 

;ed last week from Georgia north 
/to Ontario. The only rajoord of any 
previous appearance ot a swallow- 
tai(»i kite in this Province ir to be 
fouled in Mackleworth's "Birds of 
Gittario,” in which it is stated that 
one was observed perching on n flag
pole in the'City of Ottawa. The 
bird shot at Highland Heights had a 
pure white head, black back with 
metoiic reflections, a white breast, 
and pale pea green legs. Highland 
Creek Height*, being the highest Muff

A SUBSCRIBER
tor fish hawks. At the creast of the 
height* ia a riven oak, which is evi- 

Uy a landmark for the winged 
travelers—Globe

inkind. Uteh, t” I»*/** 
and oe j r,u*L

a R» *T.T.,that i v" /asitysays He id <4tor
111

/ / / T
ing y ÎW6 Hundred /lew Sabsc r «f ifeSi

and itte SU—iret 
•skis.C f /Pap* urn-iky Allwarehas beee dethroned a* of the

he teld/
trt Bill aa a 
position of 
nothing, tat 
honor and

te came to 
of war. T

ever •SU-Yes. lie 
red I 

tape clerk at 8

-/Have been added #iné« the rednetlaW 
in prit-e went into effect. There a hi 
still a few people in /Dawson who 
not on our lists. Our solicitors will 
call upon them in a few days and be-. 
fore Christmas we expect to have every 
newspaper reader in the city

at ModtefoStete 
frète aa atteaa 

V* csteffe- On* day Jay te «wtefii
|0 csaiia

te atfd o« could h* tost te «oaid te « 
married pa* as wm aa yn* «rets ; drappw “ife ao “ 
tatea into the fian -New Vuek Wre*-, ,H ,W *

. ' ift swte as

know who
you y-A I momma 

A Co « and mill y->*i
*chief 

it le
reaUy aroow 

■* »
ess » balm lor bis humilia 

He was ruled out ot ofhw re his 
at the Pan-Amur teas Kxpost

W: he real1 has tu*P*md to Assay *11 » - 
of Bock. We have I 
*t equipped assaying ] | 
1 lhe Yukon Territory • • 
Urantee all work. ’ | 
lartfi Mill will soon • | 
psration and we will • ’ 
1 pofisible to develop 
fies of any free mill- ; ; 
|6. Call and talk it • •

He—I am id te
few a

tiro. His
/ j (Hns man The fits» thing (1er oat mo 
c did was to chalfenge Naicte to fight 

a duel. The Utter ignored him. Oer- 
osimo te now

a
■# ■am fa

Din H i ■ CO. i»
m \ Kp*mm ;«***? «««m tm rm

mr to tZSL*- Ofi**—»» aww-j Aerel, .... tepfesd
tin sal history of fiktedlU*^!! • t ' I

safe at aU tews steads Pries It W
dw tor^ob hged

. *>*

1
IFflEIGHTtRS

staub to ohano Koexs 
isiiece sen vice

ssasasn^gtaaiss:
6n»e Mi 14

a few of hisDAILY to wMUwt it, bat dor- 
•*«*6» te aw." Theto mate 

chief
This m the first time «hat the eM

man has taeome rontly

trouble lot the sew 4

TO THE NUûtiETI «taemu -rew a
fivfihis

EMPIRE HOTEL
Caduc Co.:: wwtero Wi

Each of the
lead of

of Weeds.
had a wagon,.
" red sack 

drawn by a hen* «*nt
tetter days

Little punning catches are appreci
ated by a good many people Here 
ie an old one that is good :

I a father gave roe ot hi» sons 1* 
the other t coots, what 

d it he 7
The answer is, .“Quarter to two."
And here is roe of more recent 

birth :

The Finest House In Dawson 
All Modern Improvements.

H«H"1 j H-I-H-H-H-t- * J. MORGAN ... A f, MACDONALD
-------! XX The Largest Stock

§ Groceries, 
Provisions, Hay,

5, Oats and Peed

♦ Ames Mercantile Co.
'9mIf a fatJ

XI t# and 
me woul

■Our prices are 
ro the teate of equity aad j 

aa not te roll lot

The am elwan a ■ .■>♦ vocal Ft»
are 1

k-pair Your Wheel ia a vote» «hat 
the ptchdte of the «ede gates red

m iiAwaoN- it ie fair to ►treatif iHa Men’s Fine Gloves-.postmaUdk te a 
trie and was eaten by one ol the wild 

, what would he the hour ? 
Perhaps you will have to Utiak thiai 

over a little. Yet the answer is very ' 
It i* '» p. m.,’1 of course.

Aad here is the latest yet yet :

a lobuter sad ate it, 
guest did the name, what would the 
latter’s Inbifiliiiiii

►at attOf Lovers ' d( high-grade 
goods in food 
net antique, hat para aftd 
fresh. wiU do well to call

h Case Yh lay ttare t* «• aa a Staapefct

•re showing a full line of Bicycle Sundries and have 
«action with our store an up-to date

took oo op.
It rotent

u to.tte
the*a I

'

L...•
T. a WILSON. 2 H ft, Oriviylf—aadof tee Mi A

vCm. Biwl W Aw.
1 ' ; ; . »

rBicycle Repair Shop. it & dadat a

Pkte.to.oo.he?—— w^s^s/v I ■ :

=L, McF. ft Co., JIt would te “D-l—**!*—Cleveland 
Plain Deafer - 1 N.P.Shaw6Co.,

WMUESAU A» «Til.

TK RNEST Ûi TK UW ope
tee fire",

MeatsBee stationery msy r 
Nugget printery at ,

Tte to 
be secured at the

r of tUMlTtd' ...." M
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